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By HAM'KR COOLEY

a henpecker or henpeckcer
Dtn time Immemorial there have

'witticisms about husbands whose
' ' t- - I v e, a tinnniwVfht

9i them. The ancient
Greeks wrote of

I Z a 1 1 c, the
spouse of the

j tempered Secrates,
&&: wnu innue ueine

unhappy for hlra
by her sharp
tensuc. Jokes of

tVTk. J
. terrorized hus-

bandsFJ abnued.
f"t.(iV."

Vc A fnaiillnr nnec-det- e

ImWX4 tells of n man
iJJK. who had been out

late carousing,
nas se afraid "'

Utt COOU5T his wife that he
7VdMt all nlht In n race of liens out In
e& yard, nnd when his wife learned of '

rt Milha exclaimed: "Ceward I"
x, Doubtless there area few wives who

m. . aaannit rtn.1 umbe Itfn n wrptchfel
aii.vr'""- - ".:. "- - - - i

fitmu for their spouses, out perhaps
3 iWW net se numerous n tnese wne

-- iifetanMJift wflva nniiQn n mnn tn feri
A., and bound, ciiKRcd.
;i!("5ete who study the innumerable

marriages are beclmilnic te
that one range is the arreennt

'MMtada of possessership, that permits
j, Minnuai censure; nnu aneiucr is the
v ' ttariial. companionship.
:''t. Other people arc forced te be polite.

, W they leso their friends, but husband'"
'A ut& wives think that thc.v are lieemed
'i ,t) abuse deride and Miperiutend j

'r "aM "boss" from Tear te jcar. never- -
.A A i. .u.. ... f. -- il ..

9 n-- .. -- ...I..,""""U"J
j . ..,,.,r,..r, T
p, AN in public restau-- ,

U rants all toe often hears married
5 couples quarreling and bickering ever
.i Mjt4i.i.. i.. .i... i.i i. - . ...;.aviuiiijf in wii' wunu. ic i nui. u u a
3 qnutien nree en which they dla;reed '

'mi strongly as te be verr unhaipy ever
t It It is jif--t a continual "t of irritable '

4lMgrcenients ever
third person could ci-il- adjust bim-- 1

swlf te either one. mid dicuv the same
r- topics easily and Uchtly. without the

least friction but It is as If the
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swefldeil pair had set en each ether's
Mrvcs te such an extent that if one
Mid a color was pink, the ether would

I5y HELENA

The
dcareit. don't you think i

it was an awfully eoed hnrcain?"
Paul regarded the "bargain" sem- -

berly.
It vns a painting

in oils neatly framed
In walnut; the n
ccintw

l'aul clucked.
"It's n buckeye,'

lie said shortly.
"A what?"
"A buckeye:"

7- t,. t ,inr,
' ma ,vlth lar"''you mean.

I think It's hi"'11 ParccI was at the
nrettr little thing and I get it

,-- . ,.. u i irnA ileruiat OHre imicu ""- - "- -'

in the llvltic room. Ihnt spot en the.
.wiU has been getting en ray ncrTCS

and- - .1
'Hut why uet that atrocity?" Paul

jed the offending picture with dls- -

Jirer. "It's something fierce."
Virginia colored guiltily.
"I I thought It was pretty, dear;
d it was only five ninety-eigh- t. The

clerk ' assured me It was painted j

by
It's a buckeye. That's what they

tall 'cm." He shrugged and smiled
arer at her. "But I don't mind, honey.
It you like It. that's all there Is It."

Virginia's lip trembled.
"Heney, I'm se sorry. I just

knew "
"Its all right, dear, if you UKe xr.

I'll bsne it for you right after
Virginia, regarueil her nnu ana signee.
"I'r sute you don't like It, dear;

I'm se wrry. I'll send it back te the
tore."
Paul considered gravely.
"Sec here, darlln'." be said, kindly.

It's perfectly all right if jeu like it.
We'll just keep it. It's net se had,
only pc-jp- lf who knew a let about art
Ste always joking about folk:, who buy
these queer little landscapes. They call

'Hl i. non i Knew wny. ui
a let of heck artists turn 'em out, you
Vnnnr. n dozen of 'cm a day. Goodness.
knows hew they manage."

"But really painted bj
Mrtitits

of course. Hack stuff,
ne compehitlon is trite and obvious.
The work Is slap-dash- ." Tuul cocked

r Freshening Slippers
tnt cmrer aj " - ...

Hew de you clean black
tm IllppVrs: OOLDIH R. .

--.,., ,,.m wiMi -- . soft brush, and
it this does net clean them sufficiently

a solution of carbon tetrachloride en
them It can be bought at any drug
tort.

. A Goed Thing te Use .

fe tlU rdlter of fVeman'i Vaee:
Madam Can you please tell mi

tursr te have p. sweet-smellln- mouth?
I keep my teeth and threat clean.

" '
. . ...

If you use a month wasii i am sure u--

ft.d will help you. Should the trouble con- -

A,s Tinue ii wemu ue wioe w ..-- -.. - ''iglcian. as you may have some ailment
i.'f'&t la caualnR this.y&b' ..

th!rt r.

mild- -

01,. Don't Think of Doing It
giW rdlfer of Weman' Pant:
'. Dear Madam I have heard that noses
' can be etraightened. I levo a nose that
y aj take a profile picture, but mine Is
' set that kind. I am sure that I would

wr

&sn3KlH

Inmlseaue.

dinuer."

bueceyes.

they're

"Oh! though.
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You'll Leve te Make

llpraped Point

i r Blouse

Tr

'DRAriSD rOINT BLOUSE is
Unusual, uui a piece ct mate-- It

will lit as a yoke for a slip- -
Muse, instead or. cutting it
across at the bottom, cyt it

Vint. iiii win mKcii a lew
tne ecit. uine the point

rtth silk of a contrasting
i' tha loose adaes with rib- -

V-- Make pointed caps en the
Tha baek of M

niunt i riiti-)i- .
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Insist It was bluet Sometimes the fault
lies with the man, who is unreasonable
and cress. Hut, unfortunately, it often
seems te be the woman who is impos-
sible te please. Hew many n shrew we
see and pear in restaurants!

Perhaps it is the fart that she has
net the domestic activities te take up
her mind. Or, It may be merely that if
she were at home. wc. the streivscrs,
would net knew about her peevishness.
In semo way it Mirely does seem that
there arc n geed many censorious wives,
who lay down the law te men who ere
geed-nature- d and eager te please.

Buckeye

what A

But
try

te

n

rub

Dear

Inte

fTUIH moral obligation of marriage
J- - Is that of loyalty and courtesy, but

iln.a ,nf lnr.li, .la n t nltnrt.i lnl nr.

' every vestige of human freedom. Yet
enp sees men who nre In terror lest
they offend their wives by the most in- -

neeent act". Even outside of marriage,
one sometimes sees a man who Is en-- i
gaged, or tinder some obligation te n '

unmnn. rhn 1m In n thrnll e irrtvit ihnt-

lie freely admits no is in terror lest sue
itnrn of thi or that net which is tier
fectly proper and no one would blame.

uhen people wne are ilea ny law
and meinl bends are separated by a
vast space, and each is lonely, It would
seem te be only decent and generous
in the levers te urge each ether te enjoy
the society of ethers and te take every
opportunity for legitimate measure. Hut
we see the man mi henpecked and ter-
rorized occasionally that he frankly
admits that he dare net let his wife or
Iinncce knew that he has attended a

party.

nnA I THIf S u-- r r nellneil te feel1- ..- - ...- -- -- -. - - -

" scorn nnu centeinpr mr sura n nrin, ,

r te wonder what tie of narww nnd
crabbed woman would exnrt n tidel'ty
which rests en prison bars. Suiel. it
i : !.!.... n .!...:, r. i. :n nic uu iiMiiniiitii iu u'v-ii-

, ii'i in-- i ui- -

most rcrtain te ield te friend ' en- -

tre-itie-
, nnd attend social catlierlnus

without writing of the met. He justifies
thi nf firt bv the certainty of his be- -

lved' anger snd uniust susplrlnn. but
Inter prehnblv gets in the habit of dp.
ieling! It i impi'S-dhl- te "held" nnv
one by ehnsns and is far wier te b- -

wret nnd gracious, and net te dominate
nn adult human being, who has a right
tu legitimate freedom of action.

Virginia
HOYT GRANT

his head af an angle and resarded the
picture through half-c'ev- d eyes. "It"
net pe bad nt thnt. But I suppose wheu
rreu i egic came np
here he'd laugh at u

for having it. 1 red
hne,s a uhnle of n
let about art and all
unit 'juvi. "l luiiifN.

"Hut It's se nt-- I
tractive," sighed Vir-- 1

ginia.
Tiiey were inter- - I

.ruiueu e? tie DCH I

"0?.r. . ..xnere was a mis- -
,!, ,i,u , m!,'ntn." he sni.l
nc Iki iinlln.1 Ittrt 1sa Ilr4rn Mum nf trn
Virginia. "I'm from the ait store.
T nmamhum 1 fntiiharl n n tl TlItlTfO"' ' ',,,";"'ri' ,"

l"'.u"""uu"- -

Irglnla remembered the man.
IIe rIned ruefully.
"I sure made n funny mltake.

ma'am." he suid. "1 left jeu the wrong
picture. The shipping clerk down at
the store get the lebeh mixec.. rut
our name en a picture that wns going

le another party Hnil we only just dis-
covered It. Se I'll just leave this one
nnd take the ether. Goed thing we dis-

covered It right away, or I'd be loekm
for a job tomorrow, I guess."

The transfer was effected. Paul
stared at the two pictures they were
almost identical.

The man from the art store rambled
en.

"This here one that I left bv mistake
jeu see, Is a Blalock customer paid

for it this mernin'. Oc0 vhlz,
it would have been a joke If we'd never
found It out. That s what confused
.limmle. the shipper, down at the store.
The pictures leek se much alike.

business, this art geme."
The man denarted with the two- -

thousand-dolla- r painting.
Paul stared Inte Virginia's laughing

eyes.
"Well, enn you beat that?"
The perfect wife didn't wen whisper ,

the word "buekeje" te him

Tomorrow On Gallantry
i

t

appieclate the fact If ieu weu.d td me
if it Is possible te nave It ciiangcu.

an you give ma junt-- as iu iiuw i '

could Improve my leeks? TilOVBLEU.
'

Tnere ha bf,n sem wonder:..,
thlnirs done In this branch of surcc-n- .

but alwayB for a meie serious reason
than that the none happens te turn up
while its owner would like te have it

I1""" some euier wa ieu snetnu net i

nava mis uene. ineie are leia ei people i

cly tn '

about it. ArratiRe your hftlr se that
your nose Is net accentuated

If you'll tell me a llttle mere about
yeurseir in e Kiaci te neip you

fix jeur'hair btx)mlnK!y or what te de
ter a geed complexion' Just descrtbu
v uurtPf t0 me und ul me 1Vm, 0,j

.want te Knew.

At the Wedding
Te tin Editor of Wemait't Paet

Dear Madam I am about te be mar-
ried and will greatly apprecla'e our
advice en some questions The wpddtng
Is te be tn evanlng affair and will b
held In a b.ih.oein Can you tell nn if
there is a.iy one who teaches the bridal
march and where can I locate this per-
son? I am te have four bridesmaid'
maid of honor and flower .tirl Whopas for Ih" taxla and (lowers fop them,
the bride, bridegroom or her usher?

In Belnjf te supper should theie be a
march or should every one take his
partner In separately? Ijc.s the brlde-gToe-

wear a full-dres- s t, lit or Is a
Tuxedo Just as proper? With a Tuxedo '

may n derby be worn? Hew should thu
I ushers dress 7

May a cousin be maid of honor and
slater n bridesmaid? Is it proper te talcmy veil off after the ceremony or keep it

'en all evening? Is It proper for the
i bride te dance with any enij but the

bridegroom at tne weaaing.'
WAITING.

The minister will eNphiln the manner
of walking Inte the room nt thu re.
hearial of your wedding. The flowers'
for the bridal party are given by the '

bridegroom. The parents of the bride
provide the means of conveyance fur i

them 4e the place where the weddlna
ceremony is te ee penermeu.

De net have any march for the sup-pe- r.

The bridegroom and h! ushers
heulrt wear regular evening clothes nnd

r.et Tuxedea. Tiiey may wear derby
lists.

The bride can select whom she cheeses
in picking hsr attendants, and It is
always en extremely nice thing le have
a sister in tne ermai pan v. The veil,
since It Is part of the wedding costume,
should, net, he taken off after the' The brlda may danee vrlth ethers
asss.iBS DnaeKreawi sr an wants te.

The Womans Exchange

Things

A

W?U

FOK AFTERNOON AND EVENING

Hi This W eno of these BKEI1HbBHHKIB1nice dresses that you aHHti'fj3HBBBk
te have in FM90CX ' Vuv4 HHMBsaaawardrobe. Any !C9V0RKferHHHHRBJHyou arc in doubt TyL'WV9HHBHHMjthat party you're rc&l&VIC ' ''''SZrUESBmS&mte, you can slip mfihWlmS KBli9ithis frock. If the iph idKLaeBK'MLlimformal you'll be yKf :HBL4saHm9RMA' jSBIAx
dressed. If 9JHHHDBVPKr?rewlV:Informal you !! jHHHHBH'g WgikA

be overdressed, fTlCJssHHHHsBlaM.lkliCvits slip of plain iVHHHa9BHBfcil1PIjtiBt and its overdress i'JHHBinHHHSfHHV ;fllf
flowered chiffon It UjFBJsBHBnBinSK'fl
Inte nny situation. Hl'JIBHSnBRlEJfiBHvVIhat of intln. with pWflBVPnMfflflaVBMy:

brim and veil r&$flMSyflflHHiiHHwIk'C ?

which falls ever lllMKflLMHHHHHHilfif'low enough te KhlPMMPlWBIlsSSslMsTKv.tiM.--

the 'eje, worn
it, gives It a leek IWBKBiBWsTiaW afc 'iH ?;

decorum, wliieh Is iit'flBKMSSR'SmmiBBUmWi'
for nu aft- - iAHMnKJVnflHMBP W?Z.

M Phete by Central N--

1 aMii-MamiMg-ilB- Mm HI
-- sME'iBsBMMjksMsMsTOliBsylMMMffMMiB

tvBKBfsBWVaBBHHHAiHHsliMIliilHHBHm sBBBBHHnunHsBlB

Wss$ ; ffili i nTiflllwr firTlilIlT "ITiI

m m!mmmmmmsa
The Marriage Gamble'

Ry HAZEL HEYO HATCIIELOR
Cevynaht, 1032. Iv J'ublic Ledger Company

Aftn havirff mniried Vtefc Tracy
iritheut leviti'j liim in order te jur-- i

rut him from rulnhin 7ii lli
thrn'itih infatuation or f'dMV
Cn I'rtnn, a cAems girl. Cm nl Tracy
finih hrirtf itienghi attracted hy

Jcm m Rritleti. irhe it w?ef In lie-iv- 't

n iruy ii Ilh irntvrn, Carel and
Ilrittnn arc in thr rait of a piny te j

hr en en fur I'hnntti, and i:rr
tin e" a mni'tniilu tnijithrr. On Me
dai that thr play i te he gnrn Xlcli
I'airs 'nirn, jm ivinably en ii- -

r"i. n ui that ilnht Hiitte'i n.v
Carel te ije an ay villi Am'. !"hf h
llieied Hiirt hrmlied. mill rrnlnri
suddenly that hrr feeling for him
7hii 6crn nethuuj bat infatuation,
vhile her i hole heart turnn te
Xick.

CHAI'TER I--

A Strange Intrusion
J7IVERV hour, every minute of the

neTt day Carel waited for Nick te
come home. Sh" would net leave the
apartment, net fen te gn out for n

walk, let she uil-'- s him, and attev lunch
tin1 'ii'fne became se unlx'arab'e that
lie decide'', te call up the effire. Pi-- .,

liap-- i he had returned and had cone lv

there without coming home.
Mi's rrd, Nick's decreet stenos- -

rapher. reported th't Mr. Tracy was
.till evt of town '

ile did net tell us whent te eTpt
Ii li i . .virs. i racr tne sji'u hi ccr coei,
efficient voice, rnd ('aci was forced te
hang up.

The telephone ran: at Intervals. 1'ee.
pie kept ringing up te tell Carel hew
poed she had betn in Uie play, and Carel
had te lauih and be responsive lest any
one ct the i.ue state of her mind.

At - o'clock she went into her room ..,," ....... .. u ir ui

lili: kher2 thcnut '$? jJg'' fl'
Tracy ca.ne home. TTic'ilpl "atlooked Carel for a long

"And I am net nt home te any er.e leinute out of bright blue eics, then
who calls, ' she admonished. "He sure she drew a leuc breath.
net te let any one in. Anne. I must get "ei don't knew me, ultbeufih I

''."' T", ", . suppose veu've henrd of me often
Annie locked at r arel cuneesly. Shi , jiei.gh. I am Daisv Castloten."

nd found the crushed resc8 in their j She fiuna out the words defiantly be-- c

n In the kitchen . cnue she was net sure of herself. Seme-- ilist niern.tjg. and altheujii she had hew she lmd expected Nick's wife te
inver fe't any warmth of nftemien for he very different. She had imagined
C.irel. ! e eeiih net help feeling pity
op nPr ,miav.
(.,,i,i .),,. i,.' '"P .lwiI' T'7.,,1C,

tn,"l .'i''l'u e'rih If rnly NIC.
would come r that Hie could unburden
1 . r liea.' ie blm . l.ven If he repulsed

r. ,.!,(. felt that her mind would Im nt
rr.tt . tn. , i.erribK-- susiicii-- would be.. ..rt nef tinel)?Jt even ret.'X1
think of the mew she had made of her
life, nnd the iinhnppiutss she had
Lieucht 'e Nick.

she wa w ide nv.ake and she sat up s.
ddenlv that the pain in her Ik ad

WHATS WHAT
fly IIIXKN IlEt'IK

'

Orane-fru- lt lr served In halves, one
half te fii"h ict.suiner The seeds are
taken cut In advance the teush renter!

lSi'S the r1nd .""oreinrt ""e" that'llure
'

tin J WW tt'J aMIH.HIi.V HIJV'Jl, JV.Wllliknut
Breakfast grape-frui- t Is served with

powdered smrar and eaten with a
pointed orange-spoo- n Fer luncheon or
dinner, eraue-frul- t salad Is nnttrAi en
crisp lettuce leaven, with mayonnaise
dretstng. As a first course at a formal
dinner. It often trkes the place of raw
oysters for these who de net like rhell-fis- h

Prenarcd as for breakfast with
powdered sucar. sanxtlmes ,i little snips
lillee Is l'Olired '.nle tlie Irult and
chopped maraschino cherries am placed
en top. tirupe. fruit tup made of
mingled grape-c.'iil- i, orange pulp and
white fsrapes, served In cocktail (Classen,
Is another appetizing first- - course. It
should have been prepared with a llttlesugar added, some hours In advance, te
ripen tne mingica psver,

The world is full of

"DELUDED WIVES"
Who. HKc .ijidith t'.irljle. think
thej ere peffeer bcaiisi; they Clin
cook and keep th" heu'-- e neut and
clem. Hut .Iud's husband loved
be.i'itj ami left n goeil business te
go in fitie-- t of It. She could de
nothing but fellow and. following,
she 'utfered, nnd. through .suffeiing,
jl e leained hew le be a wife The
ether woman, who knew that beauty
was mere peweiful than neatness,
taught her much.

Hazel Deye Batch.eler
Makes a splendid appeal for -s

in this gripping new se-

rial, which will le.rin en

MONDAY. 2T

made her fed fnlnt and dizzy as nerac
one knocked sefllv en her doer.

The next minute Annle'j niiolegetic
fne 'hewed itself m t Ii upeiiure.

"Ye, Annie, what is it?"
"It , n v.nm'in te see you, ma'am. I

told her that you weie net at home, but
i he upon coming in nnd waiting
for you. Slie'ti n strange jeung woman,
Mls- - 'i,!a,J ' sl'e's never hren here he- -

!fero- - I '"dirt knew what te de, and I
,1Pllgi)t T OIISilt te t,.n J0I) -

f'irel swum; her fict ever Dm n.ln
of the bed. "Ml right. Annie, I'll be
out In a minute," she Mj wearily,
nnd wlfll H hn.lv Ionic nt liefLnlr I.. l.n
mirrnr niul a few quick touches of hci
riiffl"d heir, Carel wrnt Inte the living
lcem- -

. en well? V.0'

her a radiant, queenly woman, with a
hrillii.nl, dazzling smile, and instead
she found a woman who looked j.

who lu.d dull; i 'n !ta under her
ejes, anil wheje luce under tlie heavy
crown of golden hair was drained of
every particle of color.

i i oinerrovv urci'.ien iinrncrs

Adventures With
a Purse

THIS is the time of the jcar when 1

leni ter lets and lets efl
menc . Ter i very shop one even pusses

,le say nothing of enleiing lias tempt- -
j ingly displayed all sorts of dress ls

and things for Fpring. One'
thinks of fresh dainty lingerie, toe, and '

begins te leek ever one's supply te'
see if nny Is needed. Well, if jeu are1
one vilie in looking ever your" supply
find that von de nied a few combina-
tions or nightgowns, and if in addition,
veu aic one who Is handv with hep
needle, then jeu will want te hear
about the sale of washable satin. I

saw it in pale pink r.i:d iu l.ivender. It
is, I should judge, a ymd wide, and
It has been repriced from SI. 0.1 n vnnl '

te ?1.!I5. There is net a great quan- - j

tlty of it left, se If you want te buy
Mime, you had better eco uheut It at
once.

Yeu have seen the lockets with but
terllies In them? They nre net new- -

hut hp.ve von seen them teltli I.Ih.K'j
I r.nn.l n thm, n,,,t i,u .i,, ... i .

'rlmmnl V'1",' cx,,uhi,! blr ""!' '

with real bird feather in levelv colere
U , , I, - n t n t

. un.. uHiHiiniii. urn nn n IHlifK
ncci; ribbon gives a striking touch nf
color te a dark dress. The huttcrtli
lockets have been quite popular, hut
nerliaps you will like these of which

'

I write even better. The price is $1,25
..f r nsme of uliew s(14rr Wnmsn's !'.I.dllcr or phium VVtilni't Snen or Main ISOl
between the hour of 0 unit S.

A Grand Old ISama
The .Mary Arseclatinu of tlie United

States, composed of girls und women
whose tiHine in Mary, Is preparing te
send a letter of greeting te I'rjncess
Mary, congratulating her en her con-
ing msrrlsge.

The Former Pet of the Household
Couldn't Get Used te the New One

It Was a Leng Time Before
Gaze Curiously and

"TWIT, "WHAT n nice thing!" the
i.VJ. baby evidently exclaims te her-

self as her Australian crawl motion
bilngs her near th tamlly deg.

He is sitting In dignified content,
blinking sleepily but masnlfieently nt
nn unltiated guest rubs his back.

The baby reaches his helghboiheod,
pulls her legs up under her and lifts
enthusiastic nrms tewatd the des.

"Umminm," slip remarks nfiectien-atel-

wrinkling up the thing that may
semo day grew te be n nose.

At the risk of tepllns herself ever
she reaches up these little bits of hands
and bats his Majesty fondly en the
chest.

His eyes open wide in surprise and
then close quickly njrnin, for fear somo-bed- y

will sec and think him worried or
in the lent bit Interested.

He rears back a trifle se that his
head rlse; supremely rejal from his
brown and white cheuldeis.

He's only a plain, undecorated
"mutt," but In this pest he leeks as if
the blue ribbon were an old, rather
tiresome story te him.

"My goodness!" yen can see him
saying te himself. "This Is the most
foolish thins I ever had te go through
with ! My goodness, hew long Is It going
te keep np?"

Tell Me te
Ry CYNTHIA

About Politeness
TVar Cynthia I read your column

regularly and I would like te liae semo
of your well-Rive- advice.

t am a young man eighteen years
old. I meet a jeung lady of my own
age occasionally.

First. When going in the same direc-
tion If It polite te accompany her when
she Is by herself?

Second. Is it rude te Interfere when
another girl friend is with her?

Third. I would like te take tills yeunjr
lady out Heme evening te a rhew or
some ether amusement ; hew s'leuld t
re about It without appearing fresh or
rude? GIIATEFUU

A man should always be able te Jein
a girl he knows when wnlltlnrr. If he
cares te. If she has another girt with
her it's all right te Jein them for a
little dlntance. Never, however, join in
with a Rlrl who Is walking without
aBklnp her permission first, as she may
net be going for a walk. Invite her
te go te the theatre some time.

Cousin le Crois
Dear Cynthia I have asked ou for

advice before and consider It very val-
uable, se new I'm In need of your help
and suggestions again.

I lmve a cousin of the opposite sex
whose nature Is u mystery te me. Per-
haps new he speaks te you In a friendly
way, and the minute hl mind Is upset
a trifle hn Just scolds and growls. It
len't that I excite him; It's his own way.
He Is four years elder than myself, se
you iee I must stand for It. What 1

warn te fcnev Is. what de von think
mflVcfl blm...-.-- .net pe? is it natieci or wnaif..!... ... . .

Whenever he la ctebs and is euugea te
speak te one of ua he leeks at us In
Kucn a oiecscved way that jeu would
imagine him cress-ced- .

Oh. Cynthia, It gets me se angry that
T clnn'i knew what te de. Yeu can
easllv notice by the way I wrote you
this letter new he makes me feel.

CONSTANT RDADER.
What If this cousin Is four jears

elder? That does net give Jilm llccnse
te be rude and behave as he does. Let
him knew you positively will net ftand
for it. He'll seen behave. It's simply
uncontrolled temper and the rest of
your letting him get away with it.

Rather Contradictory
Dear Cynthia There have been se

many discussions of late in reference te
"American and Foreign Wives" I think
it is about time I sa' something con-
cerning thla matter, which has aroused
great Interest.

Well, ftrst. why de se many American
men knock the foreign girls? They say
that they should lemaln where they

i
belong and mix In with their own kind
and Blve the American girls mere
chances with their own kind. Jew.
then, why de se many American girls
go with forelgn men? I have known
many girls of this kind, as they tell me
themselves. They certainly de fall for
foreign fellows; a geed many fall for
the handsome Italian fellows. Of ceurso
these fellows have te be geed looking or
thev would glve them the air. The
American girls don't even notice a fellow
unless he happens te be geed looking.
That Is alt they leek for, pleasure
and what de they come te In the end?
Tcvs, what de they turn out te be after
they have done nothing all their Uvea
but seek pleasure? Hut they never think
of the fellow's side. They really don't
care about them after they have spent
their last cent en them. They say,
"Well, It's all off."

American men treat their wives toe
well. Let them go about as if they
were etngle, net ferclnc them te jitsy at
home te cook, wash and de ether house-
hold duties for the rest of their lives
Ilka a geed many foreign men de. That
is why I simply hate foreign men. They
de net think of their wives as sweet- -

Black Still
Sivay at Night

I
Ky COKINNK LOWE

"O'er the dessert I come te thee"
thus softly tines the black crcne frock,
deftly inserting an extra "s" in the
ivifin nf Mnvnw! TAvlnr'ft f.qninn.i He.
,i,, 1,. .',.. in il, ,iin,,n. r..nt
bln,;k H b R "emendeu vorite.
Ter afternoon wear, hemever . the im- -

. .- .,. ",
I'ui G luunru utuur. iviii jwrieii
green, rempelian red. rust, orchid
ihefc are the tints eno notes in the
latest crepes from l'arls. Ner is this
mood confined te crepes.

Millinery is coming out In the most
brilliant tints. And moires, se con-
spicuous in early spring offerings from
Paris these tome, net In the doleful
blsrk, hut chiefly in white, just and
green.

We show shove a black erepc dinner
dress trimmed with jet cabochons and
with paillettes. This shown tbe em-
phasis of; the jeko trimming In present- -

,l Jen li drapery
ia in ywnu wiiu me Dent thought obtks MtMect

T.l.l " '4
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the Dog Would De Mere Than
Haughtily at the Baby

Please What De

Holds

In time even the fascination of Ms
smoothness palls upon tlie little wrhr-gle- r,

who can beat ten times her weight
in grewn-up- a creeping ncress tlie fleer.

AVith n contemptuous squeal she turns
n cold shoulder upon the here, filp3
back Inte position nnd takes off reck-
lessly In the reneral direction of Uie
tablecloth, which is nice te pull off.

THE affair gees en day after day,
by fervent devotion en the

part of the baby, determined Indiffer-

ence en that of the deg.
Right in the midst Qf n dull half hour

he appears, making rtralght for her,
us she sits in a coach anchored en the
perch.

She squeals in delight and bounces
Joyeuslv in the coach, reaching out an
carer hand te pat him.

Hut with royal impudence he skirts
the cdje of the coach and slithers past
under the handle 'e that, lean out m
blip will, she cannot see him.

"Ah!" his triumphant tall proclaims.
"Fooled her again!"

day the patience that he hadONE hanging en te for se long
gave way.

hearts all their lives. Of course there
nr cjcpptletir. There are American
men who nre as stilct with their
wives as the foreign men, but
there arc er few, I think American
men are simply wonderful. I wouldn't
change an Ameilcan for any nationality
in uie worm, xney appreciate every-
thing their wives de for them, and In i

return they allow them te enjoy llfe In ,

a perfectly right way If net all tha '

American husbandB bellove In this. I

many of them de ; inore than the fer-elg- n

husbands.
Men who de marry foreign clrls ought

certainly te be proud of them, as they de
make the best wives and they ought
te appreciate them, for a real geed
housewife is the besi companion that a j

muii could linve. We de net hear of j

divorces among the foreign ulrls as
among the American women. Why are
there se many American couples that
cannot rcct along divorces, separation
here nnd there? The Amerlcan women
certainly de net nppreclate the geed hus-
bands they have. A YOU.VO MISS.

Mere en American Wives
Dear Cynthia I have heard a pivat

deal of talk about American wives and
foreign wives. In my estimation, 1

think the foreign wives nre better. In
the United States one bears of se many
divorces between Amcrlcnns. while a
foreign girl would net dare te pe
through a divorce rae. I must &.i
that norne foreign plrls are toe timid
te fight for themselves, but there arc
also some spunky ones. I de net wish
te say that dlveiecs theuld net be, but
semo women cct divorces for such
foolish things. They are se spoiled that
iney ceuiu net mnnu (in men of treu- -

ble. peer little things ! Of ceure, I
must ray that I de net like llttle stay- -

wnicii fenn foreign girls
of these American women, en.

dear! They just cin't be touched
They are Juit spoiled little kittens!
positively nate tnem bate mem !

Hut I levo the American men I de,
ves. j ney nre tne iitst or inem nil.
Thov (meet of them) tieat their wives
as they should, which the forelgn men
de net, The foreign men treat their
wives as slaves.

AMCHICAN-BOR- JIISS

Approves of "One Interested"
Dear Cjnthla Please allow me

through our aluable column te say
a few words te the wonderful person
who signed himself "One Interited."My dear friend, I read your letter the
ether night and wish te say that I
agree with jeu In everything that you
said. It surely must have hit some
girls hard, although it did net mean
me in the least. Hut I can say that
I knew of quite a few It did I am a
girl nlme3t nineteen ears of ngu, nnd
have a wonderful friend. I go with
him beaue I really nnd truly love
him, net te "pull hl lep" for all that
I can get. Any fellow-- that I have ever
been In company with has taken tns
out te show me a pleasant evenlm?.
And I must jay that that Is ell that I
went out for, net te see hew tmucn
money I could get hlrn te spend en me.
At least, I knew that many lellews
take a girl out nnd spend a. preat deal
of money en her when they really can-
not afford te de It.

Yeu also stated In J'eur letter that
the young Klrls encouraged the mar-
ried men. Well, that's no Jeke. I am
placed In a position where I inept a.

Kreat manv fellows and girls, and 1

see lets of It going en in my iraveN
from dav te day. Veu sometimes hear
people ay that a certain man Is net
of much account, liven though t am
a plrl, I will say that if the fair se
did net encourace him he would

geed, lteaflj-- , I am se dlKiisted
with the talk of tome of our sriih that
I am sometimes ashamed te think that
I belong te the same sex.

Yeu asked where the mullicia of today
were. That's whst I often wonder,
t am very pler-se- d te sav that I have
a dear, dear mother who has made
home te me the dearest place en
and it should bn te every rlylitdiv.ng
plrl Put the majority only think Ii u
place te at and sleep I bilng toy
company home and have my pIe.T-i.it- e

rltrht there But most of the g'rls would
j rather have thlr einevment in a. dance,

hall or some Ruch pmv S ime dav they
will see their nilstuke when It will be
toe late.

All that I can nav In lepards te the' se railed painted dell h this, that T

cannot see hew any fellow would have
the nerve te be seen w 1th them I

l knew my friend would net. and neither
would nny ether of common
sense It puielv Is m.a that th men
full for a git I of this tvpe. The' girls
can get a man when no ethet can
But I would de without a friend rather
than have one of that kind, an the fel-

low 3 who fall for such a painted freak
have no will-powe- r whatsoever.

MISS l'imr.

Read Your Character
By Digly PkiWpi

Tight Lips.

They say that women can't keep

That is an Inaccuracy, though it nwj
or may net be true that en the whole
thev don't keep them as well as men.

Don't judge n person's ability te keep
u secret by sex. Judge by the mouth.

The mouth thut Is flguratlvuly speak-
ing, tight, is also the mouth that lit-
erally nnd actually is kept tightly closed
as n result of habit. This classification,
of course, does net include the kind of
a person who is net likely te repent
what veu say merely because he or she
is uninterested In It or Is mentally

of appreciating it Importance.
Fer ieally most of the Ihlngs which
aie left unsaid iu tills world nre left
unsaid because of lack of interest.

Tha reference here Is te that type of
porsen who seems te have n constitu-
tional aversion te giving anybody any
Information. Yeu'vo met the kind of
man or girl at whom you hove te aim
a constant stream of questions te extract
anything out of them, nnd even then
you get rather guarded answers.

The nest time you meet one of them,
leek nt his or Iter mouth. Kcc if the
lips are net habitually tightly closed,
giving the mouth that straight, set

They will bs. Yeu may take
it for gramtcd in adraass.

Tesssrrew Btsady Eyes

Bhp had snld "Ah-eh- " nt him In a
silly, cooing tone that embarrassed him
until lie was tumble iveu te leek dlgni-lie- d.

And then she smoothed him the wrong
way sv that his hair steed up all
the way nleng bis back.

Without hesitation he snapped at her.
And her feelings were hint I

She fobbed nnd walled, even through
the comforting rcassurante of her
mother.

He hesitated, then he was ember- -
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rnssed nnd sorry and apologetic and'
He tried le was hi. tall in 3,iy ,..

ihalnnce, but it would
At last, in eLe.llei.ee te n consciencethat would net keep quiet, , wnlkedever te where she lay, sipathetically, and tabdng a moist, codnovo te the level of her lHn

licked eno of the hands, that had patu
him the wrong way. '

After nil, there's quite like
a apology as a way of brine,
lug about a reconciliation !
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The Shep3 of Scvsiblc Prices

Many
Hoiniest-te-Goodlinie- ss

BargaSmis
are te be found among the new things at
"Millards" en Friday and Saturday.

Ma

CO'

Jersey,

wngged

mother's

netblns
handsome

Here rr, latest
variation in 7'wccds. A
wrap-aroun- d Ceat-Dre- ss

with jast a suggestion
of the new draped
silhouette. The mate-
rial is raveled out to
make a fringed edge and
the cellar is white
linen. In rose, tan,
lavender, stone blue avd
grey.

scs te Wear
WSffi !we
One model has the

popular round collar and
cuffs of imported
checked gingham, in all
the wanted

The crispcsl, daintiest
blouse of white dimity,
has tiny double pleated
frills.

$3.9

ASCO

127 PHILADELPHIA 1337
S. 13th St. AND Chestnut St

Boardwalk Shep Atlantic City Brighten Bleck
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Interesting Facts
about Asce Coffee

The average thickness of the trunk eC
the full-beari- cefTee tree is about the
size of a man's wrist.

The coffee berries, when ripe, are red
in color very much like large cran-
berries. Five different coverings of pulpy
and parchment-lik- e substances have te be
removed ,by machinery before the real
berry of commerce is reached.

A great deal depends upon the care
with which the berries are "cut," roasted
and blended. When you drink your first
cup of the delicious Asce Coffee, you will
appreciate the significance of this.
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Sold only Asce Stores. Inciter)
out New
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asce
Coffee
25 ib

nil np Philn nA liimmrli.
Delaware und Maryland.

"You'll taste the difference!"
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